Dear ICSAtlanta Parents,

We are so excited about the new school year and are looking forward to working with your children. We would like to ask you to provide your child’s class with the following items for the beginning of the school year. Thank you for your help! We are looking forward to an amazing year.

-The 1st Grade Team

Please purchase the following items during Open House or at the front desk during the first week of school.

- ICSAtlanta agenda w/student handbook included is required (Cost: $10.00)
- 3 Handwriting without Tears First grade yellow notebooks are required (cost: $5.00 each)

2 folders with pockets (heavy duty, plastic) in the following colors: orange and blue (labeled with your child’s first name, last name, and class)
1 pack of #2 pencils (sharpened)
3 white erasers (large, white Hi-Polymer Block Eraser)
4 Lysol/Clorox disinfecting wipes
3 packs of Crayola colored pencils (12 count)
2 packs Crayola crayons (24 count, regular colors)
6 large glue sticks
1 pack of construction paper multi-color pack (12x18)
1 pack of Crayola thick markers (regular colors, washable)
1 pair of blunt, child-safe scissors (please make sure they are right- or left-handed, depending on your child’s preference)
1 pack of white index cards (no lines, 4x6)
1 pack of Play-Doh (4 count)
1 pack of Expo brand dry erase markers (thick)
1 dry eraser
3 boxes of tissues
2 large bottles of hand sanitizer
1 clipboard
1 small dry erase board
Headphones (in a zip-lock bag, labeled with first and last name)

Girls

- 1 set of tissue paper (like for gifts)
- 1 box of sandwich sized bags
- 1 box of gallon sized bags
- 1 pack Crayola, thin markers (regular colors, washable)
- 1 pack of Expo brand dry erase markers (thin)

Boys

- 1 box of quart-sized bags
- 1 bottle Elmer’s School Glue (white only)
- 1 Construction Paper (9x12)–multi-color pack
- 1 pack of colored sharpies
- 1 box of wet baby wipes

❖ Please label all folders and notebooks with your child’s first and last name.
❖ Please note that consumable supplies will be treated as community property.

**Please see your child’s teacher for other supplies specific to his/her classroom, especially as the year progresses.**